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A Moseby V eteran Says the Im-

pression Is Not a l igure of

Speech Was Hot in Zero
Weather.

Hveryhndy in the Sumh h.i

heard ol Colonel John S. Mushy,

the Confederate guerrilla ;ghier,
but few men have heard of his

brother, William II. Movhy. of

Bedford county, Y.i Yet Mr.

Mushy was his brother's adiutant,
and took part in many, probably a

majority, of the tights which have
made Mosby's command (anions.
Mr. Mosby is visiting Ins brother
in this city a tuiet, modest, re-

tiring gentleman, who gives no
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lilisha wanted a "double por-

tion" of Elijah's spirit. It as a

most beautiful request to make. It

is human nature to want to

be like those whom we. love. Vl'e

want a portion of their sprint - a

double portion it maybe. Hlisha

knew what the old prophets spirit
had been. He knew somethig of

his faith the wonderful faith that
call eitther tire or water out of

heaven, that could bring drought
to the fields and harmless to the
streams and fountains. He want-

ed a double portion of that spirit.
He knew liliiah's courage. He
did not forget the affair with

the priests of Baal and the scene
at the Kishon. He knew more of

his tenderness of heart than per-

haps of any other human being
and what a farewell blessing would
be a double portion of that affec-

tion and courage be! If he had
double his spirit, then he could do
double his work. He saw in the
old man a spirit of fire and love
and iron; of faith and heroism, a

judgment that could press its cheek
to the cheek of a little child, and at

the same time lay hold on the
strength of Omnipotence. Was it

not a grand request thai this grand
prophet made? There is an in-

heritance than is better than mon

As a troublemaker
man isn't in it with a

a icalou.s
man.

has engaged in so many dare-dev- il

enterprises as mark the history of
the Mosby Rangers.

"The heat of ban. e is no mere
figure of speech," said Mr. Mosby

"One night in the winter
of '(i2-'ti.- he went on, "the col-

onel determined to attack a force
of Federal soldiers strongly posted
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functions, and it wifl reciprocate in a way

agreeable and comforting.

No single ingredieat contribute so

largely toward wholesome, nourishing,
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powdes active ingre-

dient, Grape Cream o1 Tartar, is the

most healthful of trie iruit products.

This is why R'oval Baking Powder

makes the food riner, 1' gh'-tr- , more appe-

tizing and anti-dvspepti- c, a friend to the

stomach and good health.

Imitation Baking Powders Contain Alum

"The use of alum and salts of alumina in
food should be 1 R0H1BITIZD. The con-

stant use of alum compounds exerts a
deleterious effect upon the digestive
organs and an irritation of the internal
organs after absorption.

"EDWARD S. WOOD, M. D.
"Professor of Chemistry

"Harvard Medical ScIiu.-jI- Huston."
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HYDRAULIC PRESSES and..:He is a wise man who either
speaks the truth or says nothing.

on London Heights, just above
( larper's Ferry. We started about
dusk, some two-scor- e of us, from
our rendezvous about twenty miles

from the intended point of attack.
Snow covered the ground, an

swept down through the
passes of the Blue Ridge, and taken
altogether, the night was about the
coldest that ever broke away from
the North Pole and wandered
south of the Artie Circle. It was
a splendid night for a surprise par- -

ty. As our column slowly threaded
its way through the chilly dark- -

ness we rapidly begun to freeze'

up-

"Men would complain and then
sink into that lethargic
ence that comes from utter chill.

Several were badly frost-bitte-

but they kepi on the march. The
bridle reins would fall from my

numb hands unnoticed, until the
unguided horse drew my attention
to the fact.

"By the time we reached Lou-

don Heights and silently formed
for attack there was nothing but

ice in my boots. I had to lift each
leg by manual strength and care-

fully replace the froen feet in the
stirrups for securer footing.

"When it came to pulling off
my gloves, preparatory to draw-

ing my revolvers we alw ays w ent
into a tight with a gun in each
hand, bare of gloves for greater
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ey, better than lands, better than
banks. It is the true and the
beautiful in the lives of those who
are about to leave us. It is char-

acter, the character of the good
and the great who are just waiting
to be received up to God. What
a request of a sou to make of a dy- -

'

ing father! "Let a double portion
of thy spirit fall upon me!" double
thy faith, double thy honesty, dou-- !

ble thy sincerity, thy reverence.
Let these things come to me; then
1 go out into the world with double
thy power. Then shall I be twice
as useful. The spirit of a young

nun who can make a request of

this kind and strive to obtain it is

the kind of man w hose spirit should
rule the world. The t.'niied Hres-- 1

byterian.

When a fellow has more money
than brains he never has brains
enough to see it.
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Farewell ! hut whenever you welcome the hour
That awakens the night-son- c of mirth in your bower,
Then think of the friend who once welcomes it, ton,
And forgot his own griefs to be luippy with you.
His griefs may return not a hope may remain
Of ihe few that have brightened his pathway of pain-B- ut

he ne'er can forget the short vision that threw
Its enchantment around him while lingering with you

And still on that evening when pleasure fills up
To the highest top sparkle each heart and each cup,
Where'er my path lies, be it gloomy or bright,
My soul, happy t.i:nds, will be with you that night,
Shall join in your revels, your sports and your wiles,
And return to me, beaming all o'er with your smiles
Too blest if it tell me that, 'mid the gay cheer,
Some kind voice has murmured : "1 wish he were hero I'

Let fate do her worst, there are relics of toy,
Bright dreams of the past, which she cannot destroy;
Which come, in the night time of sorrow and care,
And bring back the features w hich joy used to w ear.
Long be my heart with such memories filled !

Like the vase in which roses have once been distilled
You may break, you may shatter, the vase if you will.
But the scent of the roses will hang 'round it still.
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Land is about the only thing sail-- ! Grapliophones, Kodaks,,"fiOim-- KiycTi)f. 1 In aent
ors have to bank on. Cameras,

cold for the task, and had to slow-

ly work off with my chattering
teeth. That done, it was like bend-

ing bones to get those stiff' and icy

fingers gripped around the butts
of the revolvers.

"Then came the command.
"Charge." With the we were
(lashing through the pickets and
sw eeping like a whirlwind through
the camp of the astonished enemy.

"Our yells filled the air, and
through the darkness rang the
crack and (lashed the red spurt
from a hundred busy

while through the wild chaos here
and there snapped the rattling
whip of t'ie enemies carbines.
There was no wild firing at things
unseen, no shelling the woods, but
each man shot at a mark, and shot
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BY HENRY WADSWORTH LONGRiLLOW.
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boys, 'as the negro said in the

eanlkiuake.
"The light lasted three minutes.

Had Waterloo been proportionate-
ly as bloody, every soldier would
have been slam in half an hour.

"When reined and returned
my empty revolvers to their hols-

ters, I took a long breath. No
summer days draught from a

mountain spring ever tasted so

deikiousi cool and rcli'Csiiiiig as

that icy air.
"My hands were fairly tingling

with heat, my feet throbbing hot
with the boiling blood coursing
them and my body so oppressive
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

To Norfolk

The day is done, and the darkness
Falls from the wings of Night,

As a feather is wafted downward
From an eagle in his Might.

1 see the lights of ihe village
Gleam through the rain and the mist,

And a feeling of sadness comes o'er mc
That my soul cannot resist.

A feeling of sadness and longing,
Thai is not akin to pain,

And resembles sorrow only
As the mist resembles the rain.

Come, read to me some poem,
Some simple and heartfelt lay,

Thai shall soothe this restless feeling,
And banish the thoughts of day

Noi from ihe grand old masters,
Nt from llu hiirds sublime,

Whose distinct fooisieps echo
Through the corridors of Time.

For, like strains of martial music
Their mighty thoughts suggest

Life's endless toil and endeavor,
And tonight 1 long lor rest.

Read from some humbler poel,
Whose songs gushed from his heart,

As showers from the clouds of summer,
Or tears from the eyelids start;

Who through long days of labor,
And nights devoid of ease,

Still heard in his soul the music
Of wonderful melodies.

Such songs have power to quiet
The restless pulse of care,

And come like the benediction
That follows after prayer.

Then read from the treasured volume
The poem of thy choice,

And lend to the rhyme of the poet
The beauty of thy voice.

And the night shall be lilled with music,
And the cares that infest the day

Shall fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And as silently steal away.

WELDON, N. C.

I'nu'ticea in the court of Halifax and
wljoiniuK rouitie,aml in the Hupreme
courl ol Hpecial attcntioiiiiTD
t- rollition. unit pmmpt. nitnma

Haste often trips up on iis own
ly warm that I (lung wide my over- -

Jamestown Exposition
RIGHT miHampton Roads, Norfolk, Va.

coal to get rebel. In short, I was
fairly burning up.

"Yes, for that chilly feeling,"
added Mr. Mosby, "there's noth-

ing like a stiff Hghi at close

tcrs with revolvers. It beats the
best heating system ever invented.

Walter Fdward Harris.

D. E. STAINBACK.

NOTARY PUBLIC
And f Ire Insurance.

KnaniiLc News Office Wdjon N (. While the war
between the

OF

-- FAI.l. AMI WINTKIi

MILLINERY.
FANCY HOODS and NOVF.LTIKS.

R. & G. CORSETS,
M iwea at 50c , Ladim 75c. to f 1.

urro-e(- i willhemadf to Bnil the
lime. Data aud Houoeta made and
Trimmrl to order.

ALL MAIL OKDERfl 1'KOM PTL Y

F1LLKIX

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldoo, N. C.

April 26 to November 30, 1907.
Special Kates from Weldon: Round trip season tickets, $3.80;

Round trip 60-d- tickets, $3.20; Round trip 10 tickets, $2.90; Round
trip coach Excursion ticket $2.10.

Coach Kicnmiorj rate told prior to oprtiiux (lata and on earn Tiii'mIiv theii'.iflrr,
limited seven days and rniliirtM-- "Nut tiood in aiul I'tiUman I'arlor i'urt "
Other tickets go on aale April l"th and cuutiunn until close of Kipwiiion.

Fur ratue Irani other poiuU, apiilv to your lie nw-- t SEABOARD "!''"'. or
named bolow.

Unexcelled Passenger Service Via

S. A. L. Railway
Watch for announcement of Improved Schedules.

T, F. ANDERSON, C. H. GATTIS,
Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C. Travtlliug 1'aaiwiige.r Agent, italeib, N C

'3Watch Trusty
The factories and im-

porters is blazing hot,
is the very best time
you will ever find to
buy a good watch for
little money. Call and
see for yourself o r
w rite to

L. G--.

Halifax, N, C.

l'itn,U- - ..liUim.l. rtt RETURNED.
tO VKARI'f KPENIKNCI. Oaii CHARUtft ARI
THE LOWE ST. & nil iuhuI.-I- iln4o or anlt li tot

t'rt Hvaf-l- Ml flt-- li'tViH (ill pAlitiUlttlitr.
INFRIttOIMINT xiitt romlutUj hnUn nil
I'i'iirlN. I'm vtm c.lit.thieil tlmnrh UK

uml ULD. tnn. TRADE MARKS i
Aiul OOPVNIOHTa nuKtly uhlaliiML

Opposlto U. S. Patant Offloei
WASHINQTON, D. O.

(liven lip to Die.

It. Spici'el, N Virginia Mrcet,
Kvansville. Iiul., writes: "For over tim
years was troiihleil iiith kidney niul
itladdcr HlVeotioiH which caused me nnu-l-

puin niul worry. Inst tlcsli mitt us all
run down, ami u year iijm had in ahaiulon
work entirely. I hud three of Iho best
pliysii'inus wliodal ine no ejooil and I was
liriu'tii-ttll- Kiven up In die. Foley's Kld-- j

ney Cure whs nroiiiiiieiidol unit the tirst
lmtllf uuve me emit and after tuk- -

inn the seeonit liotlle I was entirely
curwl." Why not let it help yon?

lot .ale by'E. Clark. Weldon, N, C.


